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The "een sophomores routed from
their beds were Prank rrngcr. Joseph
Smith. HIehard King. William I'llug.
Carlton T Kemper, Donald Kllknettcr
and Warren Miller.

Tho four freshmen on whom the
tables ttfie turned, and who will be
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take up your mind and in one hour a
ictrola will be in your home playing

M

It'll be the best Victroln you ever huard- -

it'll run smoother than any you've ever
tried and look handsomer than

t'(

will

any you ve ever seen. Let us ten
you how "Wilson-Service- " makes
this possible.

Q jT
of The J. R. Wilson Company

VICTROLAS nnd VICTOR RECORDS
"Our Service h Next Door to
You No Matter Where You Live"

929 North Broad
West Philadelphia Koxborough

1215 N. 52d 6190 Ridge Ara.
G029 Ilaltintore Avenue
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SIDES 1
IN PAINTERS' FIGHI

Workers Continue Threat to
Strike Unless Wage De-

mands Are Met

5000 WOULD BE

- Master painters, paperhangers and
Interior decorators and their workmen
arc standing pat on the wage question,
nnd unless inntters are adiusted by Sat-
urday, a strike will be called next week,
workers say.

More than fiOOO union workmen nrc
Involved, and the effort to revive build-
ing operations tuny be seriously affected
If the strike takes place.

The position of the workmen, as stat
ed today by (Hluert .1. liaglcson. dis-
trict secretary of the joint union of
painters, paperhangers and Interior dec-

orators, follows :

"The agreement presented us by mas-
ter painters is purely a Chamber of
Commerre agreement. It provides for
a reduction from SI an hour to eighty
cents, nnd the bosses want us to work
n forty-four-ho- week, Instead of forty
hours, which gives us a whole day off
Saturday.

"If the employers had only got to-
gether with the men. put their legs
under the same table and said. 'Now,
fellows, let's get together on this,' we
could have reached an agreement. In-

stead of that the employers met with the
Chamber of Commerce and set rates
without consulting us nt all. We be-

lieve the master nnintcrs are subsidized
by the Chamber of Commerce: It Is all
a part of the Chamber of l ommerco
open-sho- p movement.

ltcnts Still High
"They tell ns. further, the cost of

lMng has gone. down. It lias in some
small details, but in general the cost Is
still up. A house I used to pay SI." n
month for, in 1111-1- . the "HUM block,
Walton avenue, they nrc asking S,"0 n
month now. (tcncral living conditions
are still very high also.

"Our present agreement expires next
Monday. If a new agreement Is not
signed that Is satisfactory, we will
strike; not all of us, for many muster
painters will agree to pay the $1 an
hour. The employers have been mak-
ing 1 11 per cent profit, nrcordlng to our
survey. They could have done the work
for much less than they asked, and still
have paid us our wage wc have been
receiving.

Albert C. Kuehnle, largest contracting
painter in town, spoke for the em
plojors. He was, with Thomas KvniiH
nnd llarclay White, a member of the
subcommittee on wages and building
cots, of tho general committee of

In building trades of Philadel-
phia, that presented to the building
conference several months ago, at the
t. hamber of Commerce, the proposed
schedule of wages for the building
trades. This report was dated February
7 HUM, and suggested eighty cents for
painters and paiicrhangers.

"I am glad to hear how the men feel
about this," lie said. "Now here Is
where Mr. Hagleson and the rest are
all wrong. To begin with, the industrial
lelatlon.s ommittce of the Chamber of
Commerce, could not make nny wage
agreement for us. Agreements are wade
letween the underlying trades bodies
and the journeymen.

Cannot Pay Mid Scale
"It is, of fourse, necessary for the

master painters nnd the journeymen to
deal direct with each other. Well, we
met them, about n month after the
meeting at the Chamber of Commerce
Mr. Hagleson speaks of. Wu gave to
them a draft of the new agreement, with
eight cents an hour as a base. They
said they wouldn't consider the agree-
ment at all. not even In tnlW nlimn l
They told us they would onlv give us
what they gave tm last year; that that
was all we could expect.

"So we adjourned. We cannot pav
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the old scale, and last year's agreement
Is too drastic in other features. The
war Is over now. As for our making
140 per cent profit I ought to know
something about that. We ate the
lnrgcst in our line in this city, and we
do not make 15 per cent. Last year we
mado less than 10 per cent, nini mm
about profit is an Irresponsible state-
ment.

"Labor has been getting 122 per cent
over the 1011 figure, living has gone mi
about 101 per cent, giving labor a net
nroflt of 18 per cent. Now with living
down dO per cent that makes n net
profit of 18 per cent plus 10 per cent or
08 per cent today. All wc osk is an
average '23 per cent reduction nil along
the line with 20 per cent for the
painters." '

(Jeorge W. II. Hicks, speaking for
the industrial relations committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, denied the comm-

itter-had any thing to do with the fix-

ing of the suggested wage scale. That
was a mutter entirely in the hnnds of
the subcommittee on wages and building
costs, he said, nnd the committee had
nothing to do with it either way. All
the committee does, he said, Is, If re-

quested, to "furnish the table around
which the employers and employes may
meet."

BEQUESTS TO CHARITY

Several of $100 Each Made by
Terms of Two Wills

Special bequests of $100 each were
mrde numerous rcllglotiB and humani-

tarian organizations in two wills nd- -

kinlttcd to probate today at City Hall,
r.lbnbcth Icldy, who died in the

Pennsylvania Hospital, left $7840. with
5100 bequests to the Colllngswood Pres-

byterian Church, the Camden Christian
Science Church nnd the Children's
Home Society, Trenton.

Mathilda I Hike, Paun street,
whr left $4,'00. nindc similar bequests
to the board of home missions of the
Hnstern Oermnn Heformeil i mircli, tne
Home for Aged. Lawndnle; Orphans'
Home of tho Reformed Church of the
I 'nlted States and the Salem Oermnn
Ileformed Church.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed in the estates of Harold Whitley,
i:i2" Hast Palmer street, for S'.nOO.
and William H.'Danbcrry, i"8."0 Chris
tian street, for 54100.

An Inventory was filed in the per-
sonal pionerty of William S. Kirk for
S27,.124.n0.

'JACK THE SNIPPER' AT WORK

School Girl Has Hair
Clipped on Street

"Jack the Snipper" has been working
ngaln In West Philadelphia. The latest
child to have her hair clipped and stolen
Is Gertrude Johnson, the thirteen -- year-old

daughter of Mrs. Chesly M. John-
son, of 5028 Chestnut street.

The girl wbh on her way home from
the Henrv Lea School at Forty-eight- h

nnd Locust streets, when she heard
footsteps behind her. Then she felt n

severe tug at her braided hair, nnd when
ulm tnrnoil hIic snw a vnune man with a
pair of scissors in one hand, and her
hair In tne outer, "c nwrin-- uu, u,.
the child was too friglttenrd to get n
description of him. The be- -t she could
tell the police or tne riu.v-iiu- u nun
Pine street-- s station was Hint be wore
dark clothes.

Mrs. Johnson declared today it is time
the parents did something to put an end
to the outrages, which have hnpjiened
frequently of late. Her daughter b

plait reached her waist, and n section
of the beautiful milium hnlr sixteen
Inches long wns stolen. "I hope moth-

ers will nt last take warning, said
Mrs. Johnson, "nnd try nnd do some
thing in this nintter.

Must Pay Wife $8 a Week
William-- Finger, twenty-fou- r years,

11.11 South Fourth street. Cnmden.
was placed under S.100 ball by Kccordor
Stackhouso today to pav his wife S8 a
week. Mrs. Margaret ringer, who lives
nt 015 Moore street. Camden, told the
court her husband gambled with other
men in his rooms. Site maintained If
lie bad money for this purpose he could
pay the money granted her by court
when the two were separated three
weeks ago.
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HOTEL MEN RESENT

DANCE CRITICISM

Arc Not Responsible for Vulgar

Stops in Dives, They

Assert

WILLING TO

While welfare workers interested in

the dance-refor- movement be1iec
high-clas- s hotels nnd restnurnnls are
the Insnlration and horrible example
for some of the 'Iow dives" of the city,
managers of hotels say they hnve per-

fect Iv respectnble places and find little
trouble In keeping them nnd
moral.

"You might as well have said before
prohibition." said one of the big hotel
managers, "that we were the cause of
men getting drunk and falling under the
tables In these low-cla- cafes lust be

(attse we allowed perfectly decent and
nr nnnntn to llrltlk COcktoils ill OUT

dining rooms. You will find the lower
.... f t,nnT rnrrvlnir drinking nnd
.tnnxlncr nml tneli thincs to vulgarity.
They always go a step further than the
people uliove uiem tn rcnoi-im--

culture. I do not see how we could be

held responsible for the sins of men and
women In these dives.

"An fnr the nnnointment of women
dance Inspectors, suggested by Director
Tustln. nnd npprovcti oy unncing nut-
ters, I think they will be nil right in
places that need such supervision. I

do not feel that we need it, although
we arcperfcetly wilting to
with the officials in every way pos-

sible. We are just as eager to have
clean dancing bh they. The more whole-

some recreation nnd amusements we
have the higher class of patrons we
bring Into our plnces, nnd certainly
every hotel nnd restaurant manager
wants high-cla- ss patronage."

Vulgar Dancing Ilnrrotl
Hotel and cafe managers explained

itinr enrefiillv watched their dance
floo'rs and whenever n couple became
vulgar, the head waiter or mannger
himself quietly and tactfully asked that
couple to dance decently or leave the
floor. Vulgar dancing is not prevalent,
they say, but exceptional.

So far as specific dances are con-

cerned, the-- toddle Is named by hotel
tnnnagcrs, dancing masters and welfare
workers nllke as the most vulgar.

"That Is the dance we have most
to guard against." said one hotel men
"1'nlesa the dancers keep moving it is
horrible and sensuous.

"I don't see how a standard of danc-
ing could be sot," this same mnnnger
continued. "I'snally it is not the
dance, but the dancers, that make the
thing vulgar. You may nee two courdes
dancing tho same dance to the same
music and one couple Is perfectly mod-

est, graceful and decent while the other
Is utterly vulgar nnd oDjectionnoie, it
is the people themselves who are vul- -

gar.
Miss Marguerite Wal.. chairman of

the committee from the Dancing Mas-
ters' Association, which first srnrted the
reform movement, says the toddle could
never be done gracefully.

Toddle Not licatitlful
"It haB been indorsed by so many

line people," she snid. "They hnr
danced it fnr fun and because it wus
something new. Hut it couldn't possl- -

ptf
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MISS KMZAIIKTII N. KUtHKLL
.She is to nppenr as Pltoeho Puck-irs- .

in Prince Chap, to be given
tomorrow night, at .Mercantile
Hall. It Is ghen by the Immacu-
late Heart Alumnae Dramatic

Association

ld be inntle beautiful It is not a
smooth enough dance 1'ieii at its best
it is neither gtaceful noi atlractixc,
nml when it is vulgarised it is truly
hoirlble."

Welfare wotkers of tiic cdl hnve
to back tho dancing ilinslir in

their fight against object ioiiublo dancing
and are urging the same strictness ami
taisiriL' of standards be brought about in
high class restaurant", priute homes
and public dnrce halls.

"Parents seem hclplcs-- , to stem the
tide." said Alfred Whitman, secietnry
of the Societv to Protect Children from
Ciuelty .

"Dancing hns been deteriotatlng fast
in the last few years, so that the present
generation of y citing people is dragged
down by the distinctly Immoral char-
acter of the amusement. Tho city has
splendid dance laws, but they have not
been enforced, If the four women dance
inspectors nre appointed ns suggested
end the present lnws enforced I' think
we would not have much to fenr. If
we can make the present standard of
dancing unpopular and keep it so. we
will be nil right."

The Society to Protect Chlldrcn'froin
Cruelty has been watching public dance
halls where young girls, often under
sixteen years of age, are allowed to at-
tend and in some instances given liquor.
One such place bus been reported in
detail to Director Cortelyou, nnd the
various welfare societies have asked him
to remit the license of the plnce which
It. on ortn necond street, 'iliey claim
five policemen were nt the place, but
made no attempt to stop the dancing or
the serving of beer "with a kick in it."

Sunken Steamer Is Floated
The steamer Riverside, which sank

last week off Pier fiS, South, was floated
today by a wrecking company ami towed
to Cooper's Point, N. J., for repnirs.
The ship formerly took excursionists
eltii Ing the summer to and from Trenton.
It will resume its spnlcc as soon as
rendered seaworthy.
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SETTLEMENT SEEN

IN WEAVERS' STRIKE;

Twenty Per Cent Cut in Wages
Will Be Submitted Work-

ers Monday

FETTEROLF IS OPTIMISTIC

There is stiong hope of settlement
between uemci-- on stiike in the north-easter- n

pait of the city and manufac-
turers Steps nre being taken in this
city which may nffiet the entire national
situation

Horate I' rMterolf, prisident of the
Vntionnl Association of Wilton nnd
Itrussels Carpets. iiid today signs were
hopeful of a settlement of the

which started oier the wage
question. ""The maniifnctuters and
renresentatiies of the union lulld a con- -

ference jesterduy " said Mr.
"and the roprescntnthos of the
were asked to submit n (imposition of
20 per cent I eduction in wages to the
men.

"Severnl months ago the men refused
to accept a 2." per cent reduction. Ilut
since the cost ot living lias 1m en re-

duced many are in n reieptive mood
legarding a t eduction. This offer will
be submitted bv the weavers committer
to the general bodv of workers next
Monday.

"Conditions are changing Mimewhnt
in labor lines throughout the country.
Recently the Hlgelow Hartford Carpet
Co.. of Thompsojivlllo, Conn., an-

nounced an opon-ho- p policy This
is one of the laigest in the
country and the adoption of this policy-wil- l

no doubt hnve great effect among
textile workers. WV" hate shown a
willingness to meet the employes linlf
way and I think that man of tliein nre
inclined to look fnoinbly on our
proposition

James Wnlstcuholino, secretary of tho
dyers,' union, said that while It was true
there was n reduction In the cost of
liiing as far as food was concerned,
tills was offset bv the increase In rents.

"I'ntll some definite step has been
taken to reduce rents," he said, "the
workers will not be in mood to con-
sider a reduction in pav Landlords in
the northeast are profiteering as well
as In other sections and have tnken
advantage of the scarcity of houses.
The fact that thousands are unem-
ployed appears to give them no

"

Baptist Church to Install Pastor
The Rev. Walter II. Alexander, for- -

merlv pastor of the First Haptit
Church. Stamford. Tex., will be in-- I
stalled as pastor of the Mantua llaptist i

Church, Fortieth street and Fairmount
avenue, next Thursilav night.

6

FHoe ROBBED OF S4000
DURING OWNERS ABSENCE

Liberty Bonds and Other Valuables

Taken Thieves Busy In City
Shattered glass in the kitchen door of

the homo of Henry L. tingle. J.'Jl'.'
lllavls stree.t, led to the discovery todav
of Die robbery s valued at .$1000.

Mr. Kngle tins been absent from town
for severnl weeks and police of the
rjetmantown station beliee the Iioush
wns broken Into last Saturday night
The goods stolen included Libert
Ilonds, wnr saving stamp". jcwolr
silverware ami Itlilng.

The homo of Kredeiick rrj.;!
North Carlisle street, wns entered Inst
night and jewelry allied at .$178 wss
stolen ...

Thieves forcVd entry into
Charles White. Cedar avenue near SW-- t

second street, and made off with
clothing and postage stamps valued at
S100. last night.

I'.iirlv this morning the home of Helen
DoloNa'csky, 10011 Randolph street was
entered and jewelry valued at StM was
taken.

A sneak thief into Peter
Pachi's home, 010 Knee street. e.irl
this morning, nnd stole u suit of clothe
and n diamond stickpin

SIXTY DAYS FOR GEM THIEF

Prisoner Says "White Mule" Led

Him to Steal
A combination of "white mule

pepsin nnd nn iinnamnble liquid was
glwn bv .Tames Oalbraith as the reason
for taking jewels from his (dace of em
plovment nnd pawning them, according
to police.

(Jalbralth. who lives ot a rescue liniiio
in rinrinnntoun. was sent to work for
Mrs. J. II. Crowd, 110 Hast Walnut
iane. An hour after he had stopped
work vvsterday .Airs, iroweit missen
several" Jewels. She reported to th
(iermnntown police stntion and Ofll
lirnith was arrested The value of Hie

jewelry was trilling.
t a hearing loony neum- - lU.iKiavmu-Pennnc-

Oalbrnitli was given sixty davs
in the county jail.

THE loyalty of our
workers is one of the
joys of our daily life
at The Holmes Press.

The Holmes Press, Wmm
131S-I- 9 Chcrrv Strett

Philadelphia

Whether you pay

$30 or $65 for a Suit
7011 get your Money's Worth

at Perry's!

Good Suits at $30 Special values,
in fact!

Better Suits at $40 and $50. Better
cloth, better linings and findings,
better workmanship.

If you want the Best we have it!
And that means the BEST anyone
can get or anyone can give. We've
saved men many dollars on the
identical goods not nearly so well
made as ours, sold in other stores!

The Best is always the Best-n- o

reason in the world why
should pay more than its
$50 to $65 here.

-- but
you

worth !

Perry & Co
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

WHATS DOING IN HARRISBURG?

Much excitement accompanies
the last days of the Legislature
in Harrisburg. What is really
happening there as told in
special articles byOdell Hauser
and Thomas F. Healey in this
morning's

PUBLIC LEDGER


